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I. INTRODUCTION The computer code Ganilalf 11 1 for Ihc thermo-hydraulic analysis of cooling, quench and stability of cable-in-conduIt conductors (CICC's) has been cxtensively uscd in the interpiclation of the experimental rcsults produced by the QUELL experiincnt [2, 3] . Onc of the major rcsults of this work wiis that thc codc is able to rcproduce general scaling and overall bchaviour of the relcvant parameters such as nnrmal zone Icnglh, resistivc voltage, inaxinwin cable temperaturc and iiiaximum pressurc with an accuracy that is accaptable for dcsign purposcs. At the same timc the detailed comparison of the cxpetitiiental kaccs and compulcr simulation with Gandalf has shown that a significant discrepancy was still prcscnt on tenipcraturc traces espccially when slnw lransients wcrc considered, c.g., heat slug propagation cxperimcnls. The time scale of thcse transients is cxpccted to bc Ihc mine during pulsed heating arid re-cooling phascs in Lhc ClCC with ccntrnl cooling channel inanulacturcd for the International Therinonuclcar ExperimcntaI Rcacctor (ITER), Gandalt' was originally developed with the ITER application in mind as its primary objective. This required B model ol a CICC with at least two helium llow channels, such where A,, is the cmss secdon of the channel, PI,, vi,, ell arid p/l arc ihc density, velocity, specific total energy nttd pressure of thc hclium in tho channel. Note that in the above equations we nllow an arbitrary variation of the clianncl cross scction and propertics along thc length, The quantity r;h is the friction force defined using the friction factor J , and thc hydraulic diamclcr D,, as:
The friction factor is obtained through experimcntal corrclations Lhat must be adjusted to the conditions analysed.
The qitantities r;, r,:k nnd rit are the distributed sources of inass, moiiieiitum and stagnation enthalpy pcr unit length or channel, originating froni expulsion (or injection) of heliutn into (or from) anothcr clianncl with indcx k. Thc coiivcntinii assumed is that tlic fluxes are positive if they correspond to n nct mass flow from channel h to channcl k. We The source term 4; is the hcat that cntcrs the channel h per unit lengih through convection at thc wcttcd pcrimctcr, givcii by:
whcrc the sum is aver the N solid walls of index i in rhermal contact with the cliannd h, pij, is the wetted perimeter, hih is the heat transfer coefficient and 1; is thc wall tenipcraturc (e.g. cable and jacket in [I] ). As for the friction [actor, the wall hcat transkr coefficient is ubtainetl using standard expcrimental correlations. The term $,,, is the counterflow heat transport mcchanism peculiar to heat transfer in supcriluid hclium. This tcrin can bc writtcn in thc form of a non-linear diffusion as discussed in [9] .
The above set of equations is n good approximation to the llow in scvcral patallcl cha~incls in single phase supercritical or superfluid heliutn, already proven in scveral coinparisons with cxpcrimcntal dah. For the implementation it is inore convenient to rc-writc thc syslcni o f Eqs. Tbc wall at the intcrface bctwcen cable bundle and hole is a spiral tape with a nominal degree of wall perforalion or -14%. The critical current is 32 kA at 4.5 K and 12 T. Thc QUELL sample is approximately 100 m long, and is well equipped with tcmparaturc and vollagc sciisors, as well as intluclivc and resistive heaters. The temperature sensors were glued on thc Ti-alloy jacket. In the experiments the flow of supercritical helium was from tcrminal J into the inlier hycr, tbc liceter sections, the outer layer and out of tenninal K (Fig. 2) .
Tbc QUELL expcriment was performed in tlic CRPP SULTAN facility. During the test period several types of thermo-hydraulic transients were induced and followcd in detail. The transients spanned tbc wholc rangc of opcration of a superconducting coil, from slow pulscd heating and subsequent recooling, to fast stability transients followetl either by recovery or by n quench. The experiniental rcsdts produced during the QUELL experiment is the most complctc and widc ranging calihratiun data-base availahlc at the moment for tbcrnio-hydraulic analysis codcs, and has been [a] ). In thc iicxi scclion we cmiccnlratc on slow hcating that provcd to be among the most difficult to reproduce and to interpret by numerical siiiiulation Iv. RESULTS
A. Htlat slug propagalion test
Propagation oi a hcat slug is a rdcvant way to assess Ihc thcrmo-hydraulic characteristics o f il CICC with forced flnw cooling. The tnethud is bawd on the obscrvnlinn of how the conductor reacts io the heat input hy an external licatcr, at zcro currcnt ancl magiictic Iield. The QUELL hcat slug propagation tests coiisis(cd in: (a) establishing a stcaddy statc coiidilion, (b) pulsing one of h e heaters with a pre-set energy and ( c ) recording (among rithcrs) the teinperaturc cvolution at the thermometers. Two types o f hcatcrs were used to dcposit energy in Lhc conductor. In Ihc inductively hcatcd runs the heated letigth was 0.12 m, tlic hcating titne 40 ins and thc rangc 01 cnergy 39-303 J, 10% of which was directly dcposited into thc strands nnd 90% inLo thc jacket. In Ihc rcsistively hcated ruiis (RHO2 heatcr) tlicsc parameters were respectively 2.3 m, 300 ins aiid 175-1591 J, 100% of which was dcpositcd into the jackct. (Fig. 3) . The simulated peak teinpcraturcs tend slightly to aiilicipitc the experi~nential vaiucs at therinoinctccs downstream of the hcatcr bccaiise Ihe simulated hclium Inass flow is ovcrcstimatcd {see Fig. 4) 
